[1] In the California Current System the spring transition from poleward to equatorward 7 alongshore wind stress heralds the beginning of upwelling-favorable conditions. The 8 phytoplankton response to this transition is investigated using 8 years (1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005) of 9 daily, 4-km resolution, Sea-viewing Wide Field of view Sensor (SeaWiFS) chlorophyll a 10 concentration data. Cluster analysis of the chlorophyll a time series at each location is 11 used to separate the inshore upwelling region from offshore and oligotrophic areas. An 12 objective method for estimating the timing of bloom initiation is used to construct a map 13 of the mean bloom start date. Interannual variability in bloom timing and magnitude is 14 investigated in four regions : 45°N-50°N, 40°N-45°N, 35°N-40°N and 20°N-35°N . 15 Daily satellite derived wind data (QuikSCAT) allow the timing of the first episode of 16 persistently upwelling favorable winds to be estimated. Bloom initiation generally 17 coincides with the onset of upwelling winds (±15 days). South of $35°N, where winds are 18 southward year-round, the timing of increased chlorophyll concentration corresponds 19 closely to timing of the seasonal increase in upwelling intensity. A 1-D model and satellite 20 derived photosynthetically available radiation data are used to estimate time series of 21 depth-averaged irradiance. In the far north of the region (>46°N) light is shown to limit 22 phytoplankton growth in early spring. In 2005 the spring bloom in the northern regions 23 (>35°N) had a ''false start''. A sharp increase in chl a in February quickly receded, 24 and a sustained increase in biomass was delayed until July. We hypothesize that this 25 resulted in a mismatch in timing of food availability to higher trophic levels.
by the equation of Morel and Smith [1974] .
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[7] Daily scatterometer (QuikScat) data at 0.25°resolu- Daily, 2°resolution wind vector data for the years prior to 119 QuikSCAT (1998 and 1999) were supplied by the NCEP/ 120 NCAR reanalysis project (www.cdc.noaa.gov). Euclidean distance is used as the metric of separation.
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The cluster analysis was performed both on monthly com- of silhouette values (see Kaufman and Rousseeuw [1990] 156 for details) (but note that one of these clusters is the land, 157 which is assigned a value of zero).
158
[10] Daily time series of chl a data at each pixel are used 159 to estimate the timing of the first period of substantial and 160 sustained increase in chlorophyll above winter levels. This 161 is calculated as the first day that chl a rises 5% above the 162 annual median and remains elevated for at least three days 163 [Siegel et al., 2002; Henson et al., 2006a Henson et al., , 2006b . As this 164 method identifies periods of continuously elevated chl a, 165 gaps in the time series due to clouds can result in erroneous 166 estimates of bloom timing. To reduce this problem, the data 167 were linearly interpolated in time over gaps less than 5 days 168 in length. As the decorrelation scale of chl a in the 169 California Current region is $1 week [Denman and Abbott, 170 1994] this is not an unreasonably long period over which to 171 interpolate. After interpolation, data gaps tended to remain 172 only at high latitudes during winter, so were likely to have 173 minimal impact on the estimates of bloom timing. An 8-day 174 boxcar filter was applied to the interpolated chl a data to 175 reduce noise, which can arise from inadequate cloud mask-176 ing, subpixel variability or poor atmospheric corrections. To 177 examine the extent to which patterns of timing might be 178 biased by filtering the chl a data, or interannual variability 179 in chl a concentrations, the mean start date was calculated 180 from climatological chl a, and also individually for each 181 year before being averaged. Both calculations were per-182 formed with and without the temporal box-car filtering 183 applied. The resulting maps of the start date were qualita-184 tively similar, both in the range of timing and the patterns 185 observed. 
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[15] There are two coastal regions in which the seasonal 258 increase in chl a occurs particularly early in comparison to 259 the surrounding regions. In the Southern California Bight 260 chl a appears to start increasing in mid-February ($day 45, 261 30 days earlier than neighboring regions). In the Bight the 262 seasonal chl a cycle is weak and a well-defined vernal peak 263 does not occur Legaard and Thomas, 264 2006] . In this respect it is similar to the offshore region, 265 which also displays early seasonal increases in chl a. In the 266 case of weak seasonal variability our algorithm to estimate 267 the bloom timing simply detects the first small rise above 268 the annual median. An example of this difficulty is illus-269 trated in the next section. Another region with a locally 270 distinct and unexpectedly early start occurs along the 271 Washington-Oregon coast at $45°N-46°N ($day 60, rather 272 than $day 90). There is particularly strong variance in chl a 273 in this region, which is heavily influenced by the Columbia 274 River plume Thomas and Weatherbee, 275 2006] and its transport of nutrients, suspended sediment and 276 organic matter into the coastal region. The presence of 277 suspended particulate matter (SPM) can adversely affect 278 the accuracy of SeaWiFS chl a estimates and may bias the 279 calculation of the timing. The additional nutrient input may 280 also alter the timing of the seasonal increase and/or concen-281 tration of chl a. Alternatively, the chl a concentration and 282 timing may be influenced by the input of freshwater from the 283 Columbia River resulting in density-driven stratification and 284 a shallow surface layer. Time series of Columbia River 285 discharge (http://www.cbr.washington.edu/dart/river.html) 286 and chl a data show a degree of correspondence (data not 287 shown), suggesting a density/nutrient response may be 288 occurring. However, Thomas and Weatherbee [2006] also 289 reported correlation between discharge and SeaWiFS water-290 leaving radiance at a wavelength of 555 nm, implying that 291 SPM may also play a role. Unfortunately, separating the 292 influence of the two effects is not possible with the current 293 data set. [16] Interannual variability in bloom timing is shown as a 296 function of latitude using time series of daily chl a data 297 averaged over four regions ( Figure 5 ). The four regions 298 encompass the 100 km closest to shore, averaged over 299 45°N-50°N (Region 1), 40°N-45°N (Region 2), 35°N-300 40°N (Region 3) and 20°N-35°N (Region 4, note that the 301 Gulf of California was excluded from the calculations). 302 The northern part of the CCS is split into three regions 303 (Regions 1 -3), as the seasonal cycle of chl a and wind-304 forcing is expected to vary more strongly with latitude than 305 in the southern area (Region 4). The start date of the 306 seasonal increase in chl a, as estimated by the algorithm 307 described in the previous section, is marked (values also in 308 Table 1 ). As a measure of how representative the mean is of 309 conditions in each region, the time series of standard 310 deviation of chl a within each zone is also plotted in 311 Figure 5 . The time series of standard deviation show that, 312 in the majority of years and locations, variance remains low 313 until the first large chl a increase at the start of the bloom. 314 This indicates that the regional means are not obscuring any 315 large or widespread chl a increases prior to the principal 316 bloom, and that the estimated start date reasonably repre-317 sents the first substantial region-wide increase in chl a. winds, which may occur early in the season prior to the 402 establishment of persistent upwelling conditions. South of 403 $35°N (i.e., in Region 4) the prevailing wind direction is 404 southward throughout the year and the concept of the timing 405 of a switch to upwelling-favorable winds is thus invalid. 406 The factors influencing the timing of the seasonal chl a 407 increase in Region 4 are examined in section 4.
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[23] The dates of the first episode of persistently upwell-409 ing-favorable winds are shown in Figure 5 and in Table 1 460 be expected. First, the wind stress may be upwelling-461 favorable, but the geostrophic adjustment of the ocean to 462 the forcing will not occur immediately. Plots of adjusted sea 463 level and alongshore wind stress for 33 to 48°N [Strub et 464 al., 1987a] suggest that a drop in sea level occurs between 2 465 and 5 days after the onset of persistently southward winds. 466 Additionally, for phytoplankton growth to occur a south-467 ward wind event must be sufficiently intense or long-lasting 468 to introduce subsurface, nutrient-rich water into the eupho-469 tic zone. Observations suggest that the cold SST signature 470 of upwelled water lags the sea level transition by 3 to 5 days 471 [Strub et al., 1987a] . Finally, chl a, a proxy for biomass, 472 will not increase instantaneously when upwelling occurs. 473 An initial physiological response (e.g., light adaptation, 474 increased nutrient uptake rate and growth) must occur 475 before biomass increases. This potential lag is difficult to 476 quantify, as it depends on seed concentrations, species 477 composition, physiological state, grazing by zooplankton 478 and environmental conditions. As a minimum, average 479 phytoplankton doubling times are $1 day [Lalli and Parsons, 480 1997] . At a Monterey Bay mooring, a lag of $7 days 481 between upwelling-favorable winds and increased fluores-482 cence was observed [Service et al., 1998 ]. In the vicinity of 483 Point Conception phytoplankton take $9 days to achieve 484 maximal nutrient uptake rates after being upwelled 485 [Dugdale and Wilkerson, 1989] , and 5 to 6 days in the 486 upwelling center off Peru [MacIsaac et al., 1985] . Modeling 487 and observational studies [e.g., Sharples, 1999; Morin et 488 al., 1985] in tidal fronts suggest a lag of up to 3 to 4 days 489 between the introduction of new nitrate and chlorophyll 490 increases. The resulting increase in biomass must also be 491 sufficiently large-scale and long-lasting, and be expressed at 492 the surface, for SeaWiFS to detect it. On the basis of these 493 multiple factors, uncertainty in the data time series and error 494 in estimating the start date, a mean lag of $15 days between 495 the first episode of upwelling-favorable winds and an 496 increase in chl a is not unreasonable. The similarity in 497 timing that we observe, particularly in Regions 1 and 2, 498 suggests that the timing of the transition from northward to 499 upwelling-favorable winds plays a substantial role in deter-500 mining the timing of the spring increase in chlorophyll in 501 the northern CCS.
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[27] Does the timing of the chl a increase influence the 503 magnitude of the bloom? The year with the lowest chl a 504 concentrations in every region is 1998. However, a small, 505 though suppressed, seasonal cycle is still present and the 506 start of the increase in chl a is earlier than average. In 1997/ 507 1998 a strong El Niño occurred and in the CCS weak 508 upwelling-favorable winds resulted in warm SST and low 509 biological productivity [Chavez et al., 2002 , and references 510 therein]. It seems that the El Niño conditions limited the 511 magnitude of the bloom through reduced upwelling, but did 512 not result in a delay to the seasonal chl a cycle. Unusual 513 conditions also occurred in 2002 associated with an intru-514 sion of subarctic water into the northern CCS [Huyer, 2003, 515 port driven by geostrophic wind stress [Bakun, 1973] production is greater than respiration [Sverdrup, 1953] .
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An empirical value for the compensation irradiance was 619 defined by Riley [1957] depth-averaged irradiance, I, is defined as
where I 0 is the incident irradiance, k is the attenuation [Sydeman et al., 2006] .
683
Unusually warm temperatures and delayed upwelling were 684 also reported Schwing et al., 2006] . 
